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ENGINEERS’ FRA

PLEDGES FIFTEEN

TO MEMBERSHIP
.—

Initiaiion of Tau Beta Pi Pledges
To be Held Week After

Thanksgiving
12 SENIORS, 3 JUNIORS

EXTENDED INVITATIONS
Membership in Tau Beta Pi Recog-

nized as One of Highest Honors
That Can be Conferred on a
Student Engineer; Frat Cor-
responds to Phi Beta Kappa;
State College Chapter Founded
In 1925 by Several State Pro-
fessors
Fifteen engineering students were

elected to Tau Beta Pi, national honor-
ary engineering fraternity, Tuesday
afternoon. The initiation of these men
will take place the first Week after
Thanksgiving. Of the fifteen men
twelve were seniors and three were
Juniors.
The seniors honored with bids are

H. A. Lynch, A. H. Couch, J. D. Swain.
W. New, W. E. Barnes, J. C. Broad-
meadow, W. J. Brown, Joe Dixon, C. A.
Williams, W. B. Boyd, J. C. Bolen,
and J. W. Hunter. The juniors are
F. C. Johnson, A. M. Epstein. and F. C.
Williams. This group represents the
most outstanding students, both scho-
lastically and otherwise, in the upper.
fourth of the senior class and upper
eighth of the junior class, respectively.Membership in Tau Beta Pi is recog-
nized as one of the highest honors that
can be conferred on a student engineer.Scholarship is the first requisite for
admission, however, integrity and
prominence in college life is also con-
sidered.Tau Beta Pi was founded at Lehigh
University in 1885 by Prof. E. H.
Williams, Jr., late head of the mining
department of that institution. Tau
Beta Pi was founded as an outcome
of a survey by Professor Williams
which showed a need for some engi-
neering scholastic fraternity to corre-
spond to Phi Beta Kappa, since that
organization was reluctant to take in
engineering students.History statistics show that there
are 62 active chapters and over 22,000members. The State College Chapter,
which is Alpha Chapter of. the state,
was founded in 1925 by the efforts of
Prof. L. L. Vaughan, Prof. H. E. Sat-
terfield, Prof. Wm. Hand Browne, Jr.,
Chas. F. Niles, L. V. Fisher, and
V. F. Hobbs. The {only other chapter
in the state is N. C. Beta, founded
at Carolina in 1928.Old members of Alpha Chapter are:
W. E. Kistler, Jr., president; T. J.Raber, vice president; C. J. Brown,
secretary; D. L. Bohannon; W. P.
Kanto; J. E. Jenkins; D. S. Barnes;
L. A. Dudley; W. C. Moorman; and
E. J. Lassen.The following State College pro-
fessors are members: L. L. Vaughan,treasurer; W. N. Hicks, cataloguer;
Dean W. C. Riddick; Dean E. L.Cloyd; Dr. E. E. Randolph; H. B.Shaw; Wm. H. Browne, Jr.; C. L.Mann; A. F. Greaves-Walker; R. R.
Brown; H. E. Satterfield, and C. S.
Grove, Jr.Professor Vaughan, Satterfield, and
Browne are the only charter membersof this chapter now at State.
COMMITTEE ON WELFARE

MEETS FOR DISCUSSION
Student Committee to be Selected

to Make Reports from
Students’ Angle

The Committee on Student Life andWelfare of State College met Wednes-
day and Thursday afternoons to discussthe plan of studying the student Wel-
fare, in connection with the consolida-tion plan. Similar studies are beingmade at Carolina and the Women's Col-lege of the University.Members of the faculty committeeare: Dean E. L. Cloyd, chairman; A. M.Fountain, W. N. Hicks, E. S. King,Major C. D. Kutschinski. L. P. Den-mark, J. F. Miller, R. R. Sermon, D. S.Weaver, A. J. Wilson, and B. F. Wheeler.These men are going to appoint a stu-dent committee to make studies fromthe students' viewpoint.The student committee will maketheir report to the faculty committee.The reports of the student and facultycommittees will be given to Dr. Graham,president of the Greater University.The students are welcomed to offersuggestions concerning appointmentsand procedure of the student com-mittee.

DEAN B. E. BRUWN

TALKS [IN RUSSIA
Says Recognition of Soviet to be

Mutuaily Beneficial to Both
Nations

B. F. Brown, Dean of the School ofScience and Business was the guestspeaker of the International RelationsClub at their regular meeting held lastnight in the library.Dean Brown’s topic was the "Recog-nition of Russia," which he declared tobe mutually beneficial to both theUnited States and Russia and a naturalmove to make.The recognition strengthens the po-litical position of Russia in Siberia,said Brown.Dean Brown also gave a brief reviewof the past history of Russia, a countrysituated in practically the same cli-matic conditions as ours and with verysimilar potential possibilities to theUnited States. Russia is also one ofthe most nearly self—contained and self-supported nations in the world.Russia has patterned a governmentthat considers the economic welfare ofits people more than any other nation.Dean Brown concluded by saying thatRussia and the United States producetoo nearly the same types of goods fortrade between them to ever become verygreat and that the "Five-year Plan" ofthe Russians so far has been a mod-erate success.
HONOR SOCIETY APPOINTS

WILLIAMS VICE PRESIDENT
.Names of Eligible Students Sub-

mitted at Pine Burr Meeting
Wednesday

C. A. Williams was elected vicepresident of Pine Burr Society'at ameeting Wednesday night. This fillsthe vacancy left by J. R. Spratt whowas elected to that office last May andwho failed to return to school this fall.Students eligible for membership inthe organization were submitted to beconsidered and voted on next Tuesdayafternoon.Pine Burr scholarship society picksits members from among those in thestudent body who have an average ofat least 85, who have attended 'StateCollege for two years. and who havenever failed a course. They must beactive in some form of extra-curricu-lar activity. It is one of the fewscholarship organizations which is notdepartmental.
WATAUGAN MAKES PLANS

T0 APPEAR DECEMBER 5
The December Wataugan will makeits appearance about December 5. Thevarious phases of campus life furnishthe theme around which the issue isbuilt.The make-up of the magazine willconform to the style employed in thefirst issue. There will be a large num-ber of illustrations both humorous andpictorial.The features of the issue include ashort story, and an introduction tothe winter sports. These‘are in ad-dition to those features already es-tablished. There will be a decidedincrease in humor peculiar to thiscampus.A decidedly different cover designwill characterize the issue and distin-guish it from other issues.

|—..——7 IMPRUMPlU pm DR. c033 DIESINCHICAGO;

BROOKS RECOVERS SLOWLY

AFTER SUFFERING STROKE

MI. E. C. BROOKSPresident of State College who wasreported last night to be resting com-fortably in a telephone message fromWashington where he is confined witha stroke of paralysis.

Y. M. II. A. MAKES

ANNUAL REPORT

Ti] BE PRESENTED

AS NEW FEATURE
New Type of Production to be

Seen in Pullen Hall Decem-
ber 5. Says Paget

FACULTY AND STUDENTS
WILL CLASH IN DEBATE

Several Other Features to be Pre-
sented on Program; “State Col-
lege’s Garbo”. to be Given by
Hazel Beacham; State Debate
Team to Meet Team From Bates
In December; State Team Again
Invited to Appear Before Speech
Teachers
The Experimental Theatre will give

as its first production Tuesday, Decem-
ber 5, an all-star faculty-student debate,
a series of extemporaneous and im-
promptu plays, and a short act, “Great
Women in History,” according to Prof.
E. H. Paget, director.
The debate between the faculty and

the debate team will be a direct clashdebate. The faculty team will include
Association Pu—blishes Review of ““95““ T s J°“““°“' C S Gm"

Campus Activities Which It
Has Sponsored

The State College v. M. c. A. has in December-
published a report of campus activi-
ties which it sponsored during the
year 1932;33.
The Association brought a number

of well-known speakers to the campus
including, Dr. W. F. Albright, of Johns
Hopkins University; Dr. Chih Meng,
of Peking, China: Dr. Horace West-wood, of Boston, Mass; Dr. A. W.Hamilton, of Charlotte; Dr. HowardW. Odum, of Chapel Hill: Dr. GeorgeWashington Carver, of Tuskegee; Dr.G. A. Alley, of Dana College; J. T.Hardwich; Dr. W. T. Weatherford;Dr. John R. Hart; and David Porter.The famous Negro Morality play“Pearly Gates" was sponsored by theassociation as well as other plays andmotion pictures.The Junior-Senior Cabinet has beenresponsible for the whole program ofthe Association. In addition to "theCabinet it had this year a SophomoreCouncil and a Freshman Council. TheSophomore Council has carried on aprogram of its own and has sponsoredsome events of campus-wide interest.The Committee on work for newstudents handled their job well thisyear. Copies of the Freshman Hand-book were mailed out in advance alongwith a friendly letter. The Committeewas on hand to welcome the new menon arrival. The Forestry bus was so-cured in order to furnish free trans-portation from the railroad and busstations to the campus. Here othermembers of the Committee helped thenew men find their rooms and ren-dered valuable assistance during theopening days of college.E. S. King, secretary of the Y. M.C. A. said, "Whatever good may havebeen accomplished this year is due ina large measure to friendly attitudeand support from the College Admin-istration; to the faculty members whohave given of their time and money;to the codperation of the ministersof the city of Raleigh; to the unselfishleadership of the student officers; tothe cotiperation of the Student Counciland other student organizations: tothe hard work and loyal support ofthe Associate Secretary, M. L. Shep-herd, and the Office Secretary, Mrs.L. W. Bishop."

Judging Team to Compete

In Chicago Livestock Show

The State College Judging team willcompete in the Intercollegiate JudgingContest to be held at. Chicago,Illinois on December 22. W. E. Adamshas been chosen to represent thisschool at the National CollegiateAgricultural Council to be held in thatcity at the same time.The Judging contest is held once ayear in connection with the Inter-national Livestock Exhibition in
progress at the same time and whichsponsors the contest. The competitionconsists of three classes: judging ofseeds, that is legumes, grasses andcereal grains: marketing grading ofcotton and hay; and crop identifica-tion. Contestants must compete inevery event. Individual prizes areribbons: first, blue; second, red; andthird, white; given to students win-' ning in each event. A silver trophy,

donated by the exhibition, is presentedto the college team winning the highest number of points in competition.This cup is kept permanently by theschool winning for three years. Twoyears ago State won the cup per-manently. Last year Oklahoma StateCollege of Agriculture secured the firstleg on the new cup.State's Judging team under thecoaching of Professor W. H. Darst.and Dr. J. B. Cotner has been trainingfor the coming Intercollegiate judgingcontest since school opened in Septem-ber. Members of the team will defraytheir own expenses this year as nomoney is available from the collegewhich has paid expenses in previousyears.Those members making the trip will

H. T. Lefier, and A. M. Fountain. Thedebate will be on the same questionwhich the State team will debate theBates University team at New YorkThe judges for the clashwill be Governor Ehringhaus, chair-man, Mayor lsley, and Dean LeslieCampbell of Campbell College. Thequestion to be debated will be "Hasthe NRA Failed?"With this debate there will be a seriesof entirely new players presented. Thefirst will be a one-act extemporaneousplay, in ‘which a team of especiallytrained men will take an idea on thestage and work it out to a full one-act play. Each man will be assigneda character to portray. With the cen-tral idea and the characters given thecast will act the play out to an originaland logical conclusion.Then to prove that there was no."frame up" the cast will let a committeefrom the audience, possibly the debatejudges, decide upon an idea. to beworked out. This idea will be givento the cast on the stage and the curtainimmediately drawn. Then the team willwork this play out to its logical con-clusion.To work out an impromptu play likethis requires great skill and imagina-tion. Each player mustalert in order to find a solution forthe idea.This is the first time that anythingof this sort has been attempted on thestage. but the Experimental Theatre isconfident that its members are capableof making a success of the plays bothextemporaneous and impromptu.As an added feature to the night'sentertainment. the theatre presents“The Garbo of N. C. State," Miss HazelBeacham, runner-up in the nationalcontest for a leading feminine part inthe motion picture “Saturday's Mil-lions," in her interpretation of “GreatWomen of History.”The Experimental Theatre is present-ing this program in order to supple-ment the budget of the debate team.The team has been invited to attendthe National Association of Teachersof Speech, which is to be held in NewYork in December. This is the secondtime that the team has been invited todemonstrate the direct-clash debatesystem to this body. This is quite anhonor, as no other college has receivedtwo invitations in succession.The State team will debate Bates Col-lege team in December. As State holdsthe Southern championship and theTri-state championship. and Bates holdsthe Eastern championship as well ashaving defeated the Big Ten teams,this debate will probably be a nationalchampionship debate. ..
LEADERSHIP FRATERNITY

TAKES IN THREE SENIORS.—
u. s. Stoney, w. E. Kistler, and‘

Locke Webb Voted Into
Blue Key Society

Three seniors were voted into BlueKey. campus leadership society, at ameeting of the members Friday.The men taken in are: H. S. Stoneyof Watertown, Mass, president of thelnterfraternity Council and a memberof Golden Chain; W. E. Kistler ofCharloTte, president of the studentchapter of the American Society ofMechanical Engineers, and presidentof Tau Beta Pi, honorary engineeringfraternity and Locke Webb ofMouutAiry, president of 30 and 3, presidentof Lambda Chi Alpha, social frater-be “.1. L. Harrison of Blanche; J. D. nity, and a member of Phi Eta Sigma.(Please turn to page two) scholarship fraternity.

be keenly

.__._
College President Stricken With
Severe Case of Arterial Throm-
bosis, Resulting in Paralysis

of Right Side
BROOKS WAS RETURNING

FROM CHICAGO MEETING
OF LAND GRANT SCHOOLS

Illness Occurred at the Raleigh
Hotel in Washington, D. C.;
T. S. Johnson and Dr. W. C.
Riddick Visit Dr. Brooks; Latest
Reports That President is Rest-
ing Comfortably; Entire Family
at Bedside; To be Transferred
From Hotel to Hospital as Soon
As Condition is Sufiiciently Im-
proved to be Moved

(Special to The Technician)Washington, D. C.—Nov. 23——Dr. E. C. Brooks, president ofState College. was resting com-fortably at a late hour tonight,according to Mrs. E. T. Pollen,daughter of the president.-“He In much better, and doc-tors say his condition ls muchmore favorable. He feels verycheerful,” said Mrs. Pnllen.She also said that Dr. Brooksis unable to be moved, and willnot be moved for some time.
According to word received from

Washington yesterday, Dr. E. C.Brooke's condition is more hopeful, andunless complications ensue, slow re-covery is expected.The State College president wasstricken With a severe case of arterialthrombosis which resulted immediate-ly in the complete paralysis of his rightside. His illness occurred at the Ra-leigh Hotel in Washington, D. C..where he was staying while returningto Raleigh from Chicago, where he hadbeen attending a meeting of the Asso-ciation of Land Grant Colleges.Dr. Stirling Ruffln of North Carolinais attending Dr Brooks. Dr. Ruffinis a paralysis specialist, and was at-tending physician for formeI PresidentWoodrow Wilson.Prof. T. S. Johnson, head of the De-partment of Industry, who went toWashington Tuesday, together with Dr.W. C. Riddick, head of the EngineeringSchool, said that Dr. Brooks was im-proving, and that as soon as his con-dition is somewhat better he would betaken to a hospital in Washington. Hesaid that the illness was of such a na-ture as to require that Dr. Brooks bekept confined to his room at the hotel.Dr. Frank P. Graham president ofthe Greater University of North Caro-lina, also traveled to Washington Tues-day to visit Dr. Brooks.E. C. Brooks, Jr., Mrs. E. .Bronks,and Dr. Brooke's two daughters, Mrs.E. T. Pullen of Winston-Salem. and Mrs.Travis Cullum of Greensboro, are atDr. Brooks'8 bedside.
WEEKLY NIGHT CLASSES

HAVE LARGE ENROLLMENT
E. W. Ruggles, director of NorthCarolina State Extension Division. an-nounced that enrollment in the Weeklynight classes is nearly the same asthe number last year.The classes held at Raleigh show 153enrolled in children literature, soci-ology, psychology, vitamins, home fiorI-culture and modern languages.

DR. W. B. COBBWho passed away Wednesday after-noon in Chicago after having been inill health for over a month. Cobb wasconsidered one of the most outstand-ing authorities on soils in the country.

DELTA SIGMA Pl

GIVES EIVE BIDS
Commerce F rat Pledges Five

Outstanding Business Stu-
dents at Meet Monday

Five outstanding students of the
School of Science and Business werepledged by Beta Delta chapter of DeltaSigma Pi International Commerce Fra-ternity at a special meeting heldMonday.Those students who were pledged are:C W Turlington, of Fayetteville: C. H.Lloyd of Spencer, C. C. Howard, ofPink Hill; C. R. Goodwin, of Raleigh;M. F Brown, of Raleigh. The profes-sional fraternity takes in men twiceeach year. once in the fall term andonce in the spring term.thbers of Beta Delta chapter are:R. S. Poole. Al. I. Annetta. G. V. FosterW. C Furr. J. G. Riddick, W. H. Wes-son, H. S. Keck C. H. Palm, R. P. Mor-row, F. W Davis. L. S. Summey, andI. A. Porter.The purpose of the fraternity is tofoster study of business in universities,to encourage scholarship, to encouragethe assodation of students for the mu-tual advancement by research and prac-tice. to maritime a closer affiliation be-tween the commercial world and stu-dents of commerc,e and to further ahigh standard of commercial ethics andculture and the civic and commercialwelfare of the community.
DOZIER ELECTED HEAD

OF SOPHOMORE COUNCIL
N. B. Dozier of Rocky Mount waselected president of the SophomoreCouncil at a meeting in the Y. M. C. A.WednesdayOther officers elected wereWebb vice president,secretarvProf. T S. Johnson talked onence and Religion'

H. W.and Paul Cox,
“Sci-after the election.

Chemical Group Makes Trip

to Large Aluminum Plant

The upperclassmen of the ChemicalEngineering School made their annualinspection trip to the American Alumi-num Company's plant at Badln lastFriday.Upon arrival at the mills, the stu-dents were shown first the inside ofone of the seven larger buildings. Inthis building was a large pot in whichwas heating the material to formaluminum. There were in all 100 ofthese pots. While the students wereat the first pot 900 pounds of aluminumthat was 99.7 per cent pure was pouredinto a large crucible and carried by aten-ton crane down to the other endof the building to be poured into pigsfor moulding.The students then went to the build-ing where the mill-workers were mak-ing silicon from quartz. The quartzwas melted at a temperature of be-

tween 2,200 and 2,400 ' degrees centi-grade and the silicon then drawn off.They then returned to the first build-ing to see the mixing of Bauxite withthe carbon-eiectro heaters. Bauxitecosts thirty-five cent a pound and comesin 500-pound barrels. Each of the potsis capable of holding eight barrels.The Bauxite is heated for twu or threedays, and an almost pure aluminumresults.After lunch the group left to see themanufacture of the carbon-electroheaters, and after this they observedthe power house and dam where ‘0cycle turbines generate 113.000 horse-power daily.This ls one of the trips that chemicalengineering upperclassmen take toRadio each year. They were accom-panied by Dr. E. E. Randolph and Prof.C. S. Grove.

0
Soils Professor Dies in Chicago

Hospital Wednesday After
Contracting Severe Case
of Bronchial Pneumonia

COBB HAD BEEN HEAD
OF SOILS DEPARTMENT

AT STATE SINCE 1924
Had Been in Ill Health Over a
Month; Placed in Oxygen Tank
As Last Resort to Ward Off.
Death; Survived by Wife and
Three Children; Received AB.
and A.M. From University of
North Carolina; Did Extensive
Federal Work; Was Elected
President of American Soil Sur-
vey Association in 1932
Dr. W. B. Cobb of the soils depart-

ment at State College died at the Illi-
nois Central Hospital in Chicago
Wednesday afternoon after developing
a serious case of bronchial pneumonia.
Having been in ill health for over

a month, Dr. Cobb became seriously ill
while attending a convention of the
American Soil Survey Association,
where he presented a paper on soils.
As a last resort to ward of! death,

doctors placed him in an oxygen tank.
after his condition had become stead-
ily more critical.
He became ill Thursday night after

having given a talk that morning, and
was removed to a hospital when his
condition became worse.
Mrs. Cobb was at his bedside at the

time of his death.
Dr. Cobb was considered not only

one of the most outstanding authorities
on soils in this state by one of the best
in the entire country.
He was born at Cambridge, Massa-

chusetts, on November 23, 1891, the
son of Mary Rattle and Collier Cobb.
His boyhood was spent in Chapel

Hill and he attended high school at
Warrenton. He received his A.B. de-
gree from the university of North Caro
lina in 1912 and his A.M. degree in
1913. From 1911 to 1913 he was as-
sistant in botany at the University. In
1927 he received his Ph.D. in geology
at the University of North Carolina.
From 1913 to 1918 he was with theU. S. Department of Agriculture in soil

survey work.
He entered the World War in 1918and Was a lieutenant in the Air Servicefrom 1918 to 1919. » At the present heholds a commission as first lieutenantin the Air Service Reserve.
From 1919 to 1920 he was in the soilsurvey work with the Federal Govern-Inent. In 1920 he, with W. A. Davis,made a soil survey of Tyrrell County.North Carolina. In this survey he usedan airplane for mapping the large in-accessible areas of this county. Thiswas a pioneer use of the airplane insoil survey work.
During the summer of 1920 he wasgeologist and soils specialist for theAmerican Rural Planning Associationof Wisconsin.
From 1920 to 1924 he was associateof agronomy in charge of soils at Lon-isiana State University.Dr. Cobb came to State College in1924 as head of the soils department.where he remained until his death.In 1926 he was on the American 0r-ganizlng Committee of the first Inter-national Congress of Soils Science. In1932 he was e ected president of theAmerican 80! Survey Association.During the summers of 1923 and 1924he taught soils and geology at the Uni-versity of North Carolina. The sum-mers of 1930 and 1931 were spent insoil survey work in the Middle West.and the summer of 1928 was spent insoil survey work in North Carolina.Dr. Cobb married Miss Eva Cahoon ofColumbia. S. C., on December 28, 1920.He is survived by his wife and threechildren, Mary Martha, 11: Carol, 10;and Williaim Battle, Jr., 5.Dr. Cobb‘s name is listed in theAmerican Men of Science in an RUB.a biographical register of rural lead-ership in the United States and Canada.Dr. Cobb's body will arrive in RI-Ieigh this afternoon at 6:30. Thefuneral services will be held at theGood Shepherd Church tomorrowmorning at 10: 30.Interment will be at hiswhome in ChapelHill.
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Engineering Professor Chosen

Representative to Engi-
neering Council

At the recent annual fail meeting of
the North Carolina section of the Ameri-
can Institute of Electrical Engineers,
R. S. Fouraker, professor of electrical
engineering and counselor to the stu-
dent chapter of A. I. E. E.. was chosen
as one of the representatives to serve
on the North Carolina Engineering
Council for the North Carolina section
Fouraker was also elected to serve

on the executive committee.
The delegates were welcomed to the

University by Robert B. House, execu-
tive secretary and Frank L. Moser of
Charlotte, chairman of the North Caro-
lina section. responded.
The number of delegates from State

College numbered 23, the number from
Duke University 10, and Carolina 5.
The afternoon session was devoted

to papers by several authorities on
engineering. Officers were also elected.
Papers were 1' d by F. M. Craft, chief
engiwuthern Bell Telephone
and elegraph Company of Atlanta
and vice president of the Southern
district, A. I. E. E.; Robert J. Marivin.
University student in engineering; and
T. Johnson, Jr. of the General Electri-
cal Company, Schnectady, N. Y.

Dr. J. 0. Perrine. associate editor
Bell System Technical Journal, Ameri-
can Telephone and Telegraph Com~
pany, New York, N. Y. lectured upon
the fundamental, physical, and psy-
chological principles of television,
using slides and portable apparatus to
demonstrate.“Television is still a long way into
the future and when it comes into
general use, its benefits will have to
be judged largely by personal likes and
dislikes." said Perrine. “Enabling
radio audiences to see the performers,
for example, its popularity will depend
chiefly on the desire of people to have
their entertainments supplemented in
such a way."The lecture followed an informal
dinner held at the Carolina Inn with
Prof. William J. Miller, acting dean
of the University of North Carolina
school of engineering, presiding.

ALPHA ZETA TAKES IN
SEVEN PLEDGES MONDAY—-

To be Eligible for Membership Ag
Student Must be in Upper

Part of Class
Seven men were initiated into Alpha

Zeta, national honorary agriculturalfraternity, at the regular meeting of
the fraternity last Monday night.The men initiated were: D. B. Shef-
tleld, C. Y. Tilson, B. H. Corpening,
A. N. Tatum, H. F. Bishop, J. A. Lutz,
and J. E. Foil.To be eligible for membership in thefraternity a student must be in the
upper two-fifths of his class scholas-
tically; have taken part in some col-lege activities; and have a good moral
character.At the present there are twenty-two
members in the local chapter. The of-ficers are D. M. Whitt, chancellor; A. F.Hoifman, scribe; Olaf Wakefield, treas-urer; C. D. Thomas, censor; and J. L.Ritzel, chronicler.The chapter plans to give a danceSaturday night, at its chapter room in
Polk Hall, in honor of the men initiatedMonday night.

EXTENSION DEPARTMENT
HAS LARGE ENROLLMENT

Students from all sections of theUnited States are registered for cor-respondence courses given by the Ex-tension Division of N. C. State College,a check of the flies disclose.The enrollment in the 60 courses of-fered in the field of agriculture,engineering, social science, education,business law and economics is ap-proximately the same as last year.The states represented by cor-respondence students are North Caro-lina, California, Texas, Florida, SouthCarolina, Virginia, Ohio, New Jersey,New York, Massachusetts, Georgia.Delaware and Pennsylvania.E. W. Ruggles, director of the Col-lege Extension. said that when the col-lege first offered a correspondencecourse in ceramics, enrollments werereceived from practically every statein the union and many foreign coun-tries, including Norway, Sweden,Australia, South Africa and Canada.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

MAKE PLANS FOR DANCE
The A. S. M. E. held a scheduled meet-ing Tuesday, at which plans were dis-cussed for a society dance to be heldimmediately following the Christmasholidays.Two committees were appointed. aplace committee, and an expense com-mittee. These committees wili makereports at the next meeting which willbe December 5, and the time and placewill be definitely set.Prof. T. S. Johnson was to be onthe program, but he was called to Wash-ington. Prof. F. B. Turner gave a shorttalk on scholarships, and E. L. Riven-bark gave a fifteen minute talk on heattreatment of gears. "

g't' .. .r/

M“ '5" m IIEIIIQNSIRAIElege stadents were led a merry

National Association of Teachers
chase between the East and theNorth gates at Duke, last Satur-

oi Speech Invite Paget .
to New York

day, looking for a certain Mr.Bean, who the ticket collector at

The State College debating team has
been invited to appear before the Na-

the East gate said, could arrange

tional Association of Teachers of

lower rates for them.Contrary to the opinion ex-

Speech in its annual convention at
New York City, December 29, 1933.

pressed by several who attendedthe Bake-Carolina game las_t Sat-urday, II. II. Hutchinson, clerk inthe treasurer’s office, says thatlower rates to students are per-mitted only when teams fromtheir schools no playing .t that in a direct clash debate, Prof. E. H.
Billie. and that It other games, Paget, debate coach, and teacher of

forensics announced recently.
Professor Paget will also address

the convention for the eighth con-
secutive time. The address will be
“The Unusual in Debate Strategy."

Last year State appeared before the

students from schools outside”;those competing are charged to

Association, as the first school to re-
ceive that honor during the entire

rates. _The admission for State Collegestudents to the State-Duke foot-ball game tomorrow will be 50cents, upon presentation of thestudent’s registration card, at theEast gate of the Duke stadium.

among the leading dramatic actressesin Hollywood.Selected short subjects completethis program.
PALACE THEATRE

With the advent of the new musical
cycle on the screen, the foremost pro-
ducers of such showa of which “Foot-
light Parade," which comes to the
Palace Theatre all next week is an
outstanding example, may well be
termed the “Ziegfelds” of the motion
picture world. Certainly no other
producer has been able to turn outany musical picture that can comparewith "42nd Street," or “Gold Diggersof 1933."

STATE THEATRE
Tom Mix, the all—time, greatest filmstar in creation, is coming to theState Theatre in person, heading amonstrous stage roundup of thunder-ing hoofs, cracking whips, spinningropes and flaming guns. The sensa-tional Westerner will be at the StateTheatre on Monday and Tuesday andhe's bringing Tony; a picked, congressof his riders, ropers and shooters:a herd of the famed Tom Mix thor-oughbred horses, and last, but notleast, Mrs. Mix, the premier aerialistof the show world.A Krazy Kat cartoon and Newscompletes this program.

CAPITOL THEATRE
"Semarang," which will play at theCapitol Theatre Monday and Tuesdayreveals eternal warfare and destruc-tion beneath the sea. There the strongare seen forever destroying the Weak.it is a perpetual cycle of life eat life.Paul Muni. noted stage and filmstar, will be seen on the screen of

Textile Society last week.

and has been a successful superintend-

PEGRAM MAKES SPEECH
AT TEXTILE CLUB MEET

Says Textiles Offer Many Advan-
tages for Efficient and Pro-

gressive Men
T. C. Pegram. superintendent of the

Erwin Mills of Cooleemee, addressedthe regular meeting of the Tompkins
Pegram was graduated from theTextile School of State College in 1916

cut of North Carolina mills for a num-ber of years.After giving a detailed review of theprbblems confronting mill officials ina fancy colored goods plant which
makes a variety of fabrics rangingfrom ticking and canton flannel to
coverts and play suitings, Pegramshowed and explained different chartswhich enable him to keep accurate
records of each pattern made and of
the transit of material through theplant so that he could tell exactly
when an order could be delivered. He
presented a portrayal of the economic
side of mill management and statedthat his company employed a number
of textile school graduates who were
rendering useful service in variouscapacities.Keen competition between well
managed mills makes trained men in
all key positions a necessity, and in
Pegram’s opinion no other industry
offers as many advantages to youngmen who are efficient and progressive.
LANGUAGE FRAT TAKES IN

TEN MEMBERS LAST WEEK
Initiation of 10 new members ofSigma Pi Alpha, national lenguagefraternity, was held last week in the.Frank Thompson Gymnasium.Those initiated were: Arleene Jen-

rett, Raleigh; D. A. Brannon, Rock-ingham; W. G. Ryon, Wilmington,
Del.; A. J. Wilson, Jr., Raleigh;
"James Weitz, Raleigh; P. G. Strazza.
New London, Conn.; Mary Matthews,Raleigh: Sue Pearce, Raleigh; C. W.
Comfort. Asbury Park, N. J.; and l.
O. Garodnick, Newark, N. J.Officers of the local chapter are:
M. 1. Annette, Palmerton, Pa.. pres-ident; Katherine Williams, Raleigh,
vice president; Elizabeth Gantt, Ra—leigh, secretary; G. B. Croom, Maxton.secretary: and Professor S. T. Ballen-
ger, corresponding secretary.The fraternity was founded at
State College in 1927 and has become
a national fraternity with four otherchapters located at Catawba College,
Mississippi A. and M., Mississippi
School for Women and Wake Forest.
FORMER WATAUGAN EDITOR

NAMED C. C. C. LIEUTENANT
A. L. Drumwrlght, editor of .the

1932-33 Wataugan, who last year grad-
uated in Construction Engineering,was appointed a Lieutenant in theCivilian Conservation Corp Company
362. at Spotsylvania, Virginia, on No~vember 6, according to a letter re-
ceived by Col. Bruce Magrudcr last
week.

Johnson to Speak
Dr. T. S. Johnson, head of the State

College school of Industry will pre-
sent a paper entitled “Training WithinIndustry in the South" at the 1938
annual meeting of the American Soci-ety of Mechanical Engineers to be heldin New York, December 4-8.

A L L E N ’ 5
ALL oven TOWN

the State Theatre on Wednesday,Thursday and Friday, in his lateststarring production "The WorldChanges."Completing this program is WaltDisney's all color little feature “ThreeLittle Pigs,” the subject that featuresthe song "Who's Afraid of the BigBad Wolf," and a News reel.

eighteen years of the association's ex-istence. According to Prof. Paget thissecond invitation is an unusual honor.The Direct Clash debate system wasworked out by Prof. Paget and usedat State College for the first time in1930, causing considerable interest indebating groups.The question for the debate will be,"Resolved. That the powers of thePresident of the United States shouldbe substantially increased as a per-manent policy.”State College has a brilliant recordin debating and forensics. During thelast four years State College has wontwo National titles, seven Southernchampionships, three South Atlantic,three Tri-State and eight State cham-pionships in Forensics._._______ “Cradle Song," a sensitivity, a drawARCHITECT ADDRESSES nlilatic understanding, and a grasp oft iGENERAL CONTRACTORS e d i'ferent part that places her high

Wm. H. Deitrich, architect of Ra-leigh, addressed the student chapterof the Associated General Contractorsat State College recently.Dietrich spoke on business ethicswithin the industry and relations be-tween the architect and contractor,illustrated by reference to practicalexperience. A general discussion fromthe student members followed Mr.Deitrich’s talk.The Chapter is now preparing toadmit some new members. Mr.’ R. L.Smith, of Leaksville is president thisyear and H. E. Benton, of Wilson issecretary-treasurer.

A deeply emotional tale of motherlove and sacrifice comes to StateTheatre on Saturday and Monday in“Cradle Song,” the first American ve-hicle for Paramount's newest star.Dorothea Wieck.Bringing to the role all the charmand beauty that she displayed as theschool teacher in "Maedchen in Uni-form," Dorothea Wieck reveals in

50 Inches In Length
I36 Foyetteville St.

IGARETTES are made of tobac-
co, wrapped in paper, and they

may look alike; but that doesn’t mean
that they are alike.

Chesterfield Cigarettes are not like
other cigarettes. The tobacco is not
like the tobacco used in other ciga-
rettes. It is mild, ripe—not harsh,
or strong.

Then again, Chesterfields taste bet-
ter. They are seasoned in the right
way with the right kind of Turkish
Tobacco. There is nothing flat or
{tasteless about them.

You’re telling me “They Satisfy”!

o 1953.1.iecsrralm‘i‘oaamo00. 7

WE ALWAYS CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF SUITS

A comedy, “Leave It to Dad" withHarry Langdon and Sound Newscompletes the program.
Dashing Ken Maynard, his amazinghorse, Tarzan. a troupe of rough-

HAIR CUTS

35c

COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP

I Conveniently Located

THORN’S

POLO COATS
ALL WOOL AT $14-50

In All Sizes and Colors

Raleigh, N. C.

Chestc

riding cowboys and lovely Cecelia \ Denmark Honored
Parker are the principal ingredients For his services rendered in the air
which make "The Trail Drive" at the corps during the World War, 1" P'Mmark was elected to honorary mem-Capitol Theatre Wednesday andThursday. bershlp in the Aeronautical Society.
A comedy, “How Comedies are

Borned," and "Top of the World.” an
act completes the program. .. S-TJkT-E

Monday and Tuesdayon m arson
TOM MIX (In Person)wasroar, “THE WONDER 80m"1138. TO! m XIII BIA WA“andWORLD' s PREMIER AERIALIITIOM ran scam

"COLLEGE COACH”. WithDICK POWELL A]I DVOIAKPAT O'BEEN L I 1.2 TALBOT

"Vanishing Men,”‘ the sensationalWestern thriller which will play atthe Capitol Theatre Friday and Satur-day, abounda in action. Many of themore thrilling scenes depict spiritedrides, harrowing gun-battles, andhand-to-hand combats.Chapter No. 6 of the "Three Muske-teers" and a cartoon "Bosko the SpeedKing" completes the program.
W
ENJOY
B l L L IA R D S
With Your Friends

A! an
COLLEGE COURT
BILLIARD PARLOR

Raleigh's Meat Modern Billiard Room
Football Returns

Wednesday. Thursday 'and Priday
PAUL MUNI

"WORLD CHANGES”Also WALT DISNEY'S Ali-ColorBig Little Posture
"Three Little Pigs"
Saturday and Monday
DOBOTHEA WIECK in

"CRADLE SONG"

Surpasses even "4an Street"
and "Golddiggers of I933"!

’TOOT:
IJGHT.
PARADE’

with
JAMES CAGNEY
JOAN BLONDELL
RUBY KEELER
DICK POWELL

Think of the folk:Back Home . . . .
They’re Always
Thinking oi You

LAND’S
IO! Fay-nevi“. Street
Raleigh's Leading
Credit Jeweler

Invites lute
OPEN All ACCOUNT

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

Faculty and Students

ENTIRE WEEK
NOVEMBER 27 - DECEMBER 2

P-A-L-A-C-E

{lowM saunas “capsule flair-sans sauna
I
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TO TAKE

FOR THIRD TIME
0

Large Crowd Expected to See‘
Tomorrow’s Battle Between

Bitter Rivals
NO ONE ON INJURED LIST

AT EITHER INSTITUTION
State Has Defeated Favored Team
For Two Consecutive Years;
Duke Enters Contest With Psy-
chological Handicap; Bob M‘c-
Quage Seen as Blue Devil Jinx;
Wilson to Match Wits Against
Hendrickson

BY BROOK SISELL
The climax of the State College foot-ball season will be reached tomorrowafternoon at 2:30 when the State Wolf-pack eleven combats the Duke Uni-versity Blue Devils in a battle whichis expected to surpass any fooball game

seen in the state this fall. Attendanceat the game tomorrow in the Duke
stadium is expected to break the newrecord which was made last week when
Duke played Carolina before 32,000 fans.It will be State's last game and the
Wolves are anxious that they end theseason with a victory. There have been
several splendid games in the Duke
stadium this season, and the one to-morrow will be another as far as Cap-
tain Mope Cumskey and his band of
Wolves are concerned. It will be Cum-skey, assisted by Ray Rex, the man-
mountain fullback. who will lead thedetermined State team to Duke.

’Paek Jinx to Blue DevilsFor two years State has defeated a
favored Duke team and a victory for
the ’Pack this season would knock theBlue Devils out of running for a. na-
tional title possibly and a bid to theRose Bowl. It’s a tough assignment
for the Wolfpack, but there has been
a spirit of victory running wild among
the 'Pack this week that should win
out tomorrow.Duke will carry into battle tomorrow
one major psychological handicap. No
matter how good a team Duke is or
how ordinary State appears. the Wolvesare a winning combination when op-
posed by the Blue Devils. For the
past two years Duke has been decisively
beaten, 1“) and 6-0, by State.Fireworks in BackfleldBob McQuage, State’s left halfback,
has always been a menace to Duke and
since this is. his last year, many think
he will again baffle the Devils with hisrunning, kicking and passing. Mc-
Quage is rated one of the finest half-
backs in the state and with a little
better blocking on the part of his teammates, will give Duke plenty trouble.
The Salisbury boy will pit his running
skill with Corky Cornelius, leadingcandidate for all-Southern backfieldhonors. and his punting and passingabilities against Nick Laney and Harry
Rossiter.McQuage will be assisted with the
halfback duties by Bo Bohannon, an-other senior; Allen Bailey. Roscoe Roy,Johnniethnson, and Phil Davis. ev-ery one fast and elusive.Don Wilson will do State's quarter-backing. He will match his wits withHorace Hendrickson, the Devils’ signalcaller, and the winner of the battletomorrow will probably land the all-state job. Both men have their ad-mirers and when they face, the‘re oughtto be dynamite action. Wilson andHendricks are regarded as the state'sbest two blocking quarterbacks in ad-dition to their other powers.

Crawford to Be CollaredThe ’Pack will attempt especiallytomorrow to collar Freddy Crawford,all-American tackle candidate. Thetask of keeping Crawford out of State'sbackfield will probably be assigned toa lineman and possibly a backfield man.The lineman is expected to RaymondBedding, one of the finest fiankmen inthe South this season. Crawford waskept pretty well covered by State whenDuke played here last fall and theWolves believe they can handle himagain.Teams Have Full StrengthThe Blue Devils suffered no seriousinjuries in their game with Carolinalast week and Coach Wallace Wade willhave his full strength ready for tomor-row’s tussle. In the State camp everyplayer is in top-notch condition withthe exception of Farrar. tackle. Hisposition will be capably filled by MilanZori, 220 pound giant.Roscoe Roy. diminutive back. rescentiy returned to action to strengthenthe 'Pack team, after having been onthe shelf for nearly a month with aspinal injury. In scrimmages this weekhe showed that he has regained all ofhis speed and elusiveness.’Pack Doped to LoseEven though State is doped to loseto the highly touted Blue Devils to-morrow, the 'Pack will die fighting hardand the Devils will know they havebeen in a tight scrap—but as fire de-stroys powder, so many a fighting. in-spired State College Wolfpack destroya Rose Bowl dream of Duke. At least,Coaches “Clipper" Smith and FrankReese are going to “invent" some newtrick or two which they hope will takethe mighty Blue Devils.

VICTOR

I Intramural Standings I
FRATERNITY SECTIONFOOTBALL

W. L. Pct.Pi Kappa Alpha............ 3 0 1.000Sigma Phi Epsilon...... 3 0 1.000Kappa Alpha ................ 0 1.000Sigma Nu ...................... 2 0 1.000Theta Kappa Nu ............ 2 1 .666Alpha Gamma. Rho........ 2 1 .666Delta Sigma Phi............ 2 1 .666Pi Kappa Phi ................ 1 2 .333Alpha Kappa Pi ............ 1 2 .333Kappa Sigma ................ 1 2 .333Alpha Lambda Tau...... 1 3 .250Sigma Pi ........................0 .000Theta Phi ...................... 0 3 .000Lambda Chi Alpha........ 0 4 .000
HORSESHOES

Team W. L. Pct.Sigma Phi Epsilon........3 0 1.000Alpha Lambda Tau ...... 3 0 1.000Sigma Nu ...................... 2 .0 1.000
Delta Sigma Phi............ 3 1 .750Theta Phi ...................... 2 1 .666Theta Kappa Nu ............ 1 1 .500Pi Kappa Alpha............ 1 2 .333Kappa Alpha ................ 1 1 .500Alpha Gamma Rho........ 1 1 .500Pi Kappa Phi ..................0 1 .000Alpha Kappa Pi............0 1 .000Sigma Pi ........................0 2 .000Kappa Sigma ................0 3 .000Lambda Chi Alpha........0 3 .000

DORMITORY SECTIONFOOTBALL
Team W. L. Pct.1st South ........................ 4 0 1.0002nd 1911 .......................... 3 0 1.0003rd 7th ............................2 1 .6663rd South ........................ 2 1 .666 .lst 1911 ....................... 2 1 .6663rd 1911 ..........................2 1 .666Y. M. C. A.......................2 1 .6662nd South ......................2 1 .6662nd 7th ............................ 1 1 .5002nd Watauga ................ 1 2 .3335th Dormitory ................ 1 2 .3333rd Watauga ..................0 4 .0004th Dormitory ..............0 4 .000lst Watauga ................0 3 .000

HORSESHOES
Team W. L. Pct.plst 1911 .......................... 3 0 1.000Y. M. C. A..................... 1 0 1.0002nd South ...................... 1 0 1.000,3rd 1911 ........................3 1 .7502nd 1911 ........................ 2 1 .666lst Watauga .................. 2 1 .6663rd South ...................... 2 1 .666lst South ...................... 1 1 .5003rd 7th ............................ l 2 .3335th Dormitory .............. 1 2 .3332nd 7th .......................... 0 1 .0003rd Watauga ..................0 1 .0002nd Watauga ................0 2 .0004th Dormitory ..............0 3 .000

,FRESHMEN TO COMPETE
IN PHYSICAL ED. TESTS

Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 competi-tion will be held between student lead-ers in the freshman physical educationclasses. The leaders will compete inthe events of the fall term‘s gym work.Other students may enter the competi-tion, and they will be excused fromterm physical education examinationif they win any event over theleaders.The leaders, who excelled in testsgiven the freshmen in gym work, are:S. A. Gupton, W. A. Alston, F. L.Garrison. J. W. Ogletree, G. E. Pen-land, J. H. Whrenberg, G. J. Kurfehs,J. L. McLean, J. Weitz. P. P. Brown,E. B. Lewis, F. Ernst, S. H. Warren.L. N. Brown, W. A. Arial, R. W. Dunn,G. S. Willard, G. F. Simmons, R. H.Whitlark. C. O. Kearney, Feather, M.Esteva, S. D. Lambeth, E. H. Forbes,R. T. Edmonson, A. J. Gerlock, C. R.Bayne, T. C. Fearing, H. F. Amadon,W. L. Bynum. H. P. Hutchins, C. E.Callahan, F. H. Fisher, L. Sarin, W.Machado, J. R. Weatherly, L. W.Troxler’, E. W. Blackwood, N. M. Dal-rymple, T. L. Matthews, S. W. Wom-ble, R. A. Norman, T. S. Tolar, P. W.Shell, and W. T. Gill.

STATE WRESTLING TEAM
SCHEDULES FIVE MEETS

The wrestling schedule for N. C.State's 1934 team was announced Mon-day by' Dr. R. R. Sermon, Athleticdirector. There will be five matches,three of the engagements will bestaged in the Frank Thompson gym-nasium here. A sixth match withDavidson College is being arrangedand will be announced later.The present schedule is:January 13, Carolina at Chapel Hill.January 26, V. M. I. at Raleigh.February 5. Washington and Lee atRaleigh. ,February 10, V. P. I. at Raleigh.February 17, Duke at Durham.State won the mat title of NorthCarolina last year. Coach W. N. "Red"Hicks is anticipating much competi-tion for the title this year and is hav-ing the team work out every dayin the gym.

DON WILSON—Quarterback

HOPE CUMISKEY—Fuliback

By BROOK SISELL
State students who journeyedover to Durham to see Duke playCarolina last Saturday were sore-ly disappointed to find that theycouldn’t see the game with four-bits plus registration card. The.old army game “passing the buck”was used by Duke gatemen. Statefellows got plenty hot walkingfrom gate to gate and getting thesame reply, “See Mr. So-and-So atthe other gate.” The solution tolast week’s dilemma was buyinga $1.25 ticket or chaifing the gate-men. Unfortunate incidents asthis would not happen if officialswould set a standard price for col-. lege students attending Big Fivegames.

As guests of the Duke team lastSaturday, the ’Pack squad got first-hand dope on how the Blue Devil teamworks on its opponents. With suchknowledge the 'Pack team should bemore ably equipped to cope with theDevils tomorrow.
Better late than never! Mono-grams (minus the red sweater)were awarded recently to FredNewnham, Pat Pastore, CharlesStyron, Earle Byon, members oflast year's varsity golf team.Here’s one minor sport that shouldhave more recognition consider-ing the amount of work they haveto do shoving the “pill” around.

From the conglomeration of themany participators in the intramuralSports program Jim Bernhardt, SPE'stag football power-man, looks like aworthy candidate for a place on themythical Ail-campus tag football team.
With Wilson, McQuage, Bohan-uon, and Rex of State pittedagainst such players as Hendrick-son, Cornelius, Bossiter, and Coxof ane tomorrow . . . something 'is sure to happen. The outpcomeof tomorrow’s contest should placeseveral All-southern candidatesfrom either State or Duke.

Basketball candidates are anxiousto get down to hard work it seems.Early reporters for practice who wereseen renewing acquaintance with thebasketball this week were: Lambeth,Sherriil, Pratt, Flythe, “Smut" Smith,Harris, Hockfield, Oakden. and Mc-Daniels. Regular practice will beginnext week.
Last but not least, State willhave a big surprise for the Dukestands tomorrow during the half.Watch for the appearance of theRose Bowl (ill) . . . if you knowwhat I l ill.

Aggressive Instincts
All men are born with an aggres-sive hatred to which they must givevent, Dr. A. A. Brill, noted psychia-trist, declared in a recent address atBarnard College. "We are willing toobey the law and lead fairlyrespect—able existences," the speaker assert-ed. "but when We examine our dreamsand fantasies we find ourselves kill-ing somebody every day.”

Sports Views I

THE TECHNICIAN

BO BOHANNON—Hulfback

The five State College players shown
will finish their football careers
in the game with Duke tomorrow.
Without a doubt they are the finest
collection of football material thatState College has had since the gradu-ation of Jack McDowell of the ’27team.For three consecutive varsity sea-sons and the frosh year they haveplayed a brilliant and consistent brandof football. Numerous times they havebeen mentioned for all-State or all-Southern honors.The players have never playedagainst the Duke team and lost duringtheir varsity careers. Captain MopeCumiskey has never tasted defeat atthe hands of Duke either during hisvarsity or his frosh years. Coach“Clipper" Smith will have a tough as-signment next year to find experiencedplayers to fill the shoes of these capa-ble men.

ERRSH PUSIIISTS

REPRRT ERR DUTY
Frosh Boxing Team to be Directed

By Peele Johnson, Former
Raleigh Coach

Freshman boxing is now underway
with thirty hopeful prospects taking
stiff workouts every afternoon.
The candidates are working under

the direction of Peele Johnson, former
Raleigh High School boxing coach
who was added to the State College
athletic staff this fall. While a high
school coach. Johnson developed many
brilliant high punchers who are still
carrying on as college boxers. Most
famous of his students is Bill Duna-
way, Southern Conference 154-pound
champion and captain of the varsity
boxing team this year.
Coach Johnson predicts an average

freshman team, but says that it will
probably take several months To get
them in good condition. Eliminations
for ‘weights have not begun yet, but
will begin next week.
Frank Jolly, Raleigh; W. A. Ed-

wards, Danviile, Va; Glenn Penland.
Asheville; and Alex Regdon, Kenny-
wood, Pa.; seem to be the best pros-
pects according to observers. but
nothing definite can be predicted un-
til these men meet opponents in the
ring.At least five big meets have been
planned for the fresh. The first one
will probably be held January 13th.
Other candidates reporting for train-

ing are: J. F. Steele, W. M. Harper,

I End Grid Careers Tomorrow I

William Bynum. T. G. Good, W. Hf
Garlington. W. A. Bridgeforth. Roger
Norman, S. G. Griggs, and J. W.Browne. all of Raleigh; Ike Howell,Charlotte; Parks Shell, Elmwood:Jesse Seweil, Murfreesboro; A. G.Lancaster, Henderson; .W. R. Garrett.Greenville; Frank T. Roberts, Mt.Gilead; F. T. Sarrocco. Newark. N. J.:Roy Dixon, Winston-Salem; SamHulak. Burgaw: Karl Kenney, Nor-folk; and Felix Comolli, Elberton, Ga.

BUCK BUCHANAN—Guard

BOB McQL'AGE—Haliback

Standings of football teams inthe Southern Conference:Team W L TDuke ...................................... 3 0 0South Carolina .................... 3 0 0Washington and Lee.......... l 0 0V. M. l. 2 l 0North Carolina” .................. l 1 0Clemson ................................ l l 0Virginia Tech ...................... l l 2Virginia ................................ l 2 1North Carolina State.......... 0 3 0Maryland .............................. 0 4 0

NEW SPRRTS IDEA

PRRVES SUSSESS
Only One Frat and Two Dormi-

tory Teams Have Forfeited
Under New System

The “round robin" plan inauguratedin intramurals this year has been verysuccessful, according to Johnny Miller,director of physical education.Only one football game has beenforfeited by a fraternity team. Thedormitory league has had two teamswho did not meet their schedule. Mil-ler said that he was very well pleasedWith the enthusiasm shown by manyof the teams in their gamTes. Due tothis “round robin" plan, there arenaturally more games to be played.because a team keeps on playing afterit has lost its first game. The regularschedule of games does not end untilNovember 29. The week following willbe taken up with intramural swim-ming meets, and examinations comethe week following. Therefore thechampionship series between winnersin the different sections will be heldafter the holidays."It is interesting to note." said Mil-ler, “that in the dormitory section.the second floor of 1911 is keeping upits last year's record, as are theS. P. E.’s in the frat section." Nextweek, there will be several sectionalchampionship games which should begood. Monday. the S. P. E.'s play thePi Kappa Alpha team. The S. P. E.'steam has been helped by the star play-ing of Jim Bernhardt, considered oneof the best tag football players on tho(Please turn to page six)\ .
t,_ / .I'

RIDE THE BUS TO THE GAME
Frequent Schedules!E

I ' Lv. Raleigh Ar. Durham
6:45 n.rn. 7:35 n.m.I 8:“) n.m. 8:50 n.m.10.00 u.m. 10:50 on.I l I :30 on. 12:20 p.rn.5 I :I5 pm. 2:05 pm.

Bus Stops at "Little Doé's" and State Drug Store
ROUND rm 35c

CAROLINA COACH COMPANY
a,N”—vJ,.-J¢¢xm¢¢rw. J,

No Worry!
Lv. Durham Ar. Raleigh
3:25 p.m. 4:15 pan.4:40 pm. 5:30 pm.6:10 p.m. 7mp.rn.
8:25 pm. 9:I5 p.m.l0:55 p.m. ll :45 p.m.

w.~wv.www¢¢¢.~.VW-¢.W~«WVNMVMIl

NEW SONGS TO BE SUNG
AT DUKE-STATE CONTEST

The new songs to be presented atthe Duke-State game are as follows:(1)Hello there Mister Duke, Duke. Duke.With your hair out just as short asmine. .Hello there Mister Duke, Duke, Duke—You’re surely looking fine.Oh, it's “ashes to ashes," and “dust todust":If no other team can beat you. thenthe WOLFPACK MUST!Hello there Mister Duke, Duke, Duke,With your score out just as short as—Your score out just as short as—Your score out just as short as mine.THEN SOME.(2)How do-you-do, Mister Wolfpack, howdo-you-do.How do-you‘do, Mister Wolfpack, howdo-you-do.We are with you to a man;We'll do ev'rything we can.How do-youdo, Mister Wolfpack. howdo-you-do-do—do.
STATE GOLFERS DEFEAT

RALEIGH ASSOCIATION
The State College Golf team defeat-ed a strong team picked from themembers of the Raleigh Golf Associ—ation last Saturday by a score of14% to 6%. It was a hard-foughtengagement and very interesting tothe spectators who attended.An interesting feature of the matchwas that several of the college profswere members of the R. G. A. teamand were pitted against their studentswho are members of the State team.The match results, with the Stateplayers listed first, were: Fred Newn-ham 2% and R. S. Fouraker, ‘26; PatPastors SE and E. F. Bunch, 2%: BillBartheline 3 and John Coffey, 4; FritzSoutherland 2% and A. H. Grimshaw,’7“; Captain Venabie 3 and J. S. Whit-ener, 0; Palmer 3 and W. A. Bridge-forth, 0; J. F. Swift, 0. and FredWheeler, 3.

For First Aid
Twenty-seven thousand yards ofadhesive tape and 600 yards of gauzehave been purchased by LouisianaState University for use on its ath-letes during the coming year.

Coach is Failure
Frank Carideo. former All-Americanquarterback at Notre Dame, has failedto win a single major game duringhis first tw0 years as head coach of State.the University of Missouri.

you'll find the lively ones
keep in trim with the help of
Shredded Wheat.
For fortyyears, these golden,

crisp-baked biscuits have been
the favorite pick-up food of
active folks. Taste alone would
win you. But Shredded Wheat
has a lot more to 0513:. It brings

'5:- Ni..“$.17. .-
“WatcherWrist.

SWIMMING TEAM

RITUTS SRIITIERS
Large Crowd Turns Out to See

State Take 46-38 Win From
Fort Monroe Group

The 1934 edition of the State Col-
lege swimming team, in its initial ap-
pearance last Saturday night in the
gym, nosed out the strong army team
from Fort Monroe. Virginia, 46-38 in
a thrilling battle in which each event
was closely contested.
Although swimming is a minor

sport at the college, one of the largest
crowds' ever seen at a State swim-
ming meet turned out for the engage-
ment. For the past two seasons stu-
dent interest in swimming has been
at a low ebb, but with the prospect
of a successful season for the team
this year it is hoped that swimming
will regain its popularity with State
students.
Jimmy Westbrook, sensational State

swimmer, copped two first and one
second to share honors with Brewer-
ton of the Soldiers who took three
first places and was the high scorer
of the meet.
The summary:
{40-yard relay—State.

Monroe, second. Time:
19 3-5 seconds.

ZOO-yard breast stroke—Bluett, first;
Pieifer, second; Shelly. third. Time
3 minutes, 12% seconds.

150-yard back stroke—Brewerton,
first; Hutchinson, _ second; Turner.third. Time: 2 minutes, 1 second.50-yard dash—Westbrook, first;Carter, second; Martinck, third. Time:25 3-5 seconds.{40-yard free-style -— Brewerton',first; Mobrman, second; Haines, third.Time: 5 minutes, 50 3-5 “bonds.loo-yard dash—Westbrook, first;Carter, second; Evans, third. Time,60 seconds.220-yard free-style — Brewerton.first; Westbrook, second; Moorman,third. Time: 2 minutes, 30 1-5 seconds.Diving—Hemmeter. first; Thomp-son, second: Poyner, third.Medley Relay—Fort Monroe, first:second. Time: 3 minutes, 57seconds.

first; Fort
4 minutes.

you all the essential elements
of whole wheat . . . the pro-
teins, vitamins, carbohydrates
and minerals. And bran. meas-
sured for you by Nature. Just
100% whole wheat with
nothing added, nothing taken
away.

Eat Shredded Wheat for at
least ten days and see if it

doesn't put a new spring
in your step. No waiting
when you order, for it's
ready cooked. ready to
eat. just pour on milk
or cream and top with
your favorite (nit. At all
campus canng' places.

TIIE VITALLY DIFFERENT FOOD

SHREDDED WIIEIT
AMof NATIONAL BISCUITW“

N COURT OR CAMPUS.
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SOphomore Bell
The first an State College Ball of

the year for faculty and students will
be sponsored by the class of 1936 Satur-
day night, December 2 in the Frank
Thompson Gymnasium.
The sponsors for the affair are: Miss

Lillian Williams of Raleigh, with E. W.
Copper, president of the class; Miss
Frances Lewis of Wilmington, with
Joe Canady, vice president of the class;Anne Owen of Fayetteville, with Char-lie Turlington; Miss Boots Haywood ofTrenton, with Carson Sims.Accommodations for a large crowdhave been arranged. All State Collegestudents and faculty members are be-ing cordially invited to attend the in-formal, script function. To assure apleasant evening of dancing, JimmyPoyner and his Collegians have beenengaged to furnish the music. Studentsare anticipating making the “Sopho-more Ball" an annual affair.Chaperon invitations have been sentto: Governor and Mrs. J. C. B. Ehring-haus, Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd, Deanand Mrs. Thomas Nelson, Professor andMrs. F. M. Haig, Professor and Mrs.W. H. Hicks, Captain and Mrs. P. W.Ricamore, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Miller,Mr. gnd Mrs. Johnny Foster, and Dr.and Mrs. J. V. Herman.
BROUGHTON MAKES TALK

0N BUSINESS AND LAW
President of North Carolina Bar

Speaks at Open Meeting of
Delta Sigma Pi

Beta Delta chapter of the Interna-tional Commerce Fraternity, DeltaSigma Pi sponsored an open meetinglast night in the Y..M. C. A. J. M.Broughton, President of the NorthCarolina Bar, was guest speaker. Mr.Bronghton spoke upon the subject"Business and Law.”“Most people have the conceptionthat law impersonates the policemanand the courthouse, the truth of thematter is that law is a rule of conducteifecting the rights of people andproperty," Broughton said.“law is the foundation of all busi-ness and there isn’t a single step thatyou can take without being influencedby it. Law is an enabling agency whichdetermines the courage that you canfollow in business; the law is also arestraining influence which tells busi-ness the methods and things that canbe persued. Law is progressive andinflexible and expands as the ingenuityof man expands; law keeps up withthe changes in society and the pacethat society sets.“The following are four suggestionsas to what attitude a business manought to have toward law: the busi-ness man ought to have an intelligentunderstanding of the principles of lawthat are applicable to his business; heshould have an earnest desire to obeythe law; he ought to see that the lawis enforced, and that the business manshould have the right to participatein the shaping of our laws for con.ditions change the policies necessaryto conduct a successful business andthe business man should have the op-portunity to aid in the shaping of thelaws.”Broughton concluded by advising themembers to always take the advan-tage to better inform themselves ofthe principles of law.A group of students from all theschools of the college were presentfor the flue discussion. This makesthe second of a series of open profes-sional meetings Delta Sigma Pi hassponsored this term.
new sponrs IDEA .

PROVES success
(Continued from page flve)campus. Wednesday. the Sigma Nuteam will play the Kappa Alpha’s inanother section championship.A real sectional touch was added tothe games played by the 3d floor of7th dormitory. This team is composedalmost entirely of Northern boys, andtheir games have been called battlesbetween the “rebels" and the“yankees.”During the winter term, Millerplans to add an “Independent Club"league to the fraternity and dormitoryleague. Teams eligible for this will be

those organizations who do not fallunder the heading of fraternities ordormitories. All such organizationswho wish to enter are asked to get
their entry for the winter term sports
into the gymnasium oflice before the
holidays. Teams who do not expect to
play every game on their schedules
will do the rest of the teams a “Warif they do not enter a team, said
Johnny Miller.

Joint Concert
The State College and Duhebands will oiier a special pro-

gram during the half of the foot-hali game tomorrow, in memory ofthe late “Daddy" P. W. Price who
was for 15 years the director of
the State College band.Combining to make a band of
no pieces. the Duke and Statemusicians will play “My Buddy”
and then reader “The Wolfpack,”“I.C.Statesongwritten bythelrbdsval director who died last
m In. Price and childrenflbmgmfleithebandsfor
.”

Rowlings Poole—Telephone 1440

Alpha Lombdo TouMembers of Zeta chapter of the AlphaLambda Tau fraternity entertained. atone of the most delightful informaldances of the fall term, in their real-dence, 1710 Hillsboro Street, lastThursday evening.The house was attractively decoratedwith fall flowers of varied colored hues.Soft colored lights glowed brilliantlyand tended to accentuate the cheery,gay atmosphere. .At eleven o’clock delicious fruit punchand French cookies were served to re-fresh the guests. Jimmy Poyner andhis Collegians continued to play anunusual dance program after refresh-ments had been served, until the mid-night hour.Young women attending were: MissesJanet Tucker, Virginia Weathers, Ma-rian Womble, Mary Frances Stronach,Ella Mae Noell, Pearl Gillette of Wil-mington, Lutrelle La Frags of NewBern. Mary Frances White, SuzanneAllen, Katherine Harris, Helen Zealy ofGoldsboro, Alice Poe, Margaret Britt,Mary Lily Cromartie, Mary Poyner, Vir-ginia Kennedy, Jean Jones of Golds-boro, Louise Kennedy, Elizabeth Dees,Billie Hughes, Elizabeth Weathers,Mary Emma White, Kathrine Mason,and Emily Hunt.

l Parade Cow I
A cow, borrowed from the col-lege dairy barn, was an unexpect-ed visifor‘ in Watauga Hall earlySunday morning.Quite a few students feeling theurge to revive a lagging schoolspirit, secretly secured a cowfrom the barn, and after painting“Duke” across her flanks, paradedher around the campus, finallytaking her to the second floor ofWatauga Hall.Some diiiiculty was encoun-tered in getting the cow down thestairs.Damages to the dormitory bythe cow was reported by the Jani-tor as slight.

So ROUND, so FIRM, so FULLY PACKED

‘:
ms” TECHNICIAN

'M/SS' LlLL/AA/ WILLIAM?
Miss ’Poo-rs‘" HAYWOOD

The Sophomore Ball to be held at N. 0. State College, Saturday night, De-
' cember 2 in the Frank Thompson Gymnasium will be sponsored by the four
young ladies pictured above. The dance figure will be led by E. W. Cooper of
Kinston, with Miss Lillian Williams of Raleigh; Carson Simms of Charlotte,
with Miss “Boots" Haywood of Trenton; Joe L. Canady, Jr. of Wilmington,
with Miss Frances Lewis of Wilmington; and Charlie Turlington of Fayette-
ville, with Miss Ann Owen of Fayetteville.

It’s easy to see why so many women prefer
Lucky Strike. Luckies-are fully packed with
long strands of choice tobaccos, round and
firm to the very tips.

. wm [MR DEVILS
Greater University Head Gives

“Pep Talk” to Wolfpack
0n Eve of Game

Dr. Frank Graham, president of the
Greater University, urged the State
Wolfpack to avenge the defeat handed
the Chapel Hill division by Duke last
week by making Duke come out on
the short end of the score in tomor-
row's game.
The president appeared unexpected-

ly at the workout yesterday and asked
permission to speak to the Wolfpack
squad. All players seemed inspired by .
the president's pep speech.
He urged them to pay no attentionto the predictions that Duke will be aheavy favorite in the contest.“You have a strong football team,so go into the game and block, andtackle, and fight," urged Dr. Graham.“Give the Duke team everything you'vegot during the whole game."After the president had made histalk, each of the State players shookhands with him, and assured him thatthey would do all in their power t;defeat the Duke aggregation.if State wins from Duke tomorrow,the Blue Devils’ chance at the RoseBowl will vanish. So far this seasonDuke has been undefeated and untied,and prospects for a bid to the RoseBowl look exceedingly bright.

I~ Dress Shoes I
Herbert Roseuthal, local shoedealer and an ardent follower ofthe State eleven, made an offeryesterday of a brand new pair ofshiny dress shoes to the that StateCollege player scoring a touch-down ln the Duke-State game to-morrow in Durham.It appeared yesterday that therewould be quite a battle for theprise as most of the Wolves saidthey were in dire need of newfootwear.

That means Luckics
always draw easily, always burn smoothly.
It also means no annoying loose ends to
cling to lips or mess up the nice things
in a woman’s purse. And every day
more and more women are showing their,
appreciation by saying “Ltickies please”.

HHRAAM URGS

The Edwards {7 Broughton Compony
invites you to inspect its l933 showing of Christmas Cards

for engraving, printing 0nd hand signing. They have

were bought before the advances in
price took place.

Exclusive designs in Keoting cords and Block prints

1

been chosen with due regard to conditions and

Horgett Street Store

(Coll for your Free Bridge Cover)

. :vl

If you are going tosee State beat Duke,,wear a new top-coatfrom Huneycutt’s.Plenty of style andcomfort for
$19.50 to $32.50

i ALWAYS flefitestteam... 3

ALWAYS Ike/inert 2001:501th

ALWAYSInches” phase/

“it"s toasted ”' '
FOR THROAT PROTECTION—FOR BETTER TASTE


